Box 1
General Correspondence-A
A-Miscellaneous
George F. Addes
Adult Education Resources
Alumni Ball, Nov 22, 1947
American Association for a Democratic Germany
American Labor Education Service
Ammunition
Anglo-American Council on Productivity Correspondence, 1948-49
Anglo-American Council on Productivity-Expenses
Anglo-American Council on Productivity: Programs, Background, Research Material
Anglo-American Council on Productivity-Publicity and Pictures
Anglo-American Council on Productivity-Report of Committee
Anglo-American Council on Productivity-Teams, Correspondence on

Box 2
Anglo-American Council on Productivity-Team Projects
Applications for Jobs
Miscellaneous-A113062
AIRC-A113063
General Correspondence-B
B-Miscellaneous
General Correspondence-C
C-Miscellaneous
Calendar of Labor Education Activities
CARE
Certificates Awarded
Certificates Returned-Incorrect Address, etc.
Church and Labor
City-Wide Class Schedule
Class Records, 1945-46, E.J. Lee

Box 3
Collective Bargaining
Communications to Area Councils
Community Agencies
Conscription
"Conscription Maintains the War Habit"
Constitution and Bylaws, Education Council-Racine, Wisconsin
Constitution and Bylaws, Education Council-Regions 1-1A
Consumers Cooperative Development
Convention, 1947, Atlantic City
Convention, 1949, Milwaukee
Combs, Noble
Cooperatives
Box 4
Co-op, 1946
Co-op, 1947
Co-op, 1948
Co-op, 1948
Co-op, 1949
Correspondence with East-Side Committee
Counseling, Union
Course Outline in Poster Lettering and Silk Screening
Courses

Box 5
Davis, Herschel
Detroit Area Conference Program, Nov 4, 1946
Diplomas Signed
Discussion Leaders' Class, Mar 13, 1948
Dodds, William
Downing, Francis
"Duties of a Chairman"
E-Miscellaneous
Education Conference, Oct 12, 13, 1945
Education Conference, Jan 5-7, 1946, Racine, Wisconsin
Education Conference, Credentials, Jan 19, 1946
Education Conference, Regions 1-1A, Credentials, Jan 19, 1946
Education Conference, May 25, 1946
Education Conference, May, 25, 1946, Credentials
Education Conference, Region 4, Jun 9, 1946
Education Conference, Regions 1-1A, Oct 19, 20, 1946
Education Conference, Regions 1-1A, May 24, 1947
Education Conference, Regions 1-1A, Credentials, May 24, 1947

Box 6
Education Conference, Region 1, May 1, 1948
Education Conference, Region 1A, May 15, 1948
Education Conference, Region 1-1A, Jun 12, 1948
Education Conference, Credentials Committee, Regions 1 & 1A, May Conference
Education Conference, Midwest
Education Department
Education Department, Clerical Staff
Education Department, Program of
Education Department-Reports
Education Department-Staff Meeting Minutes
Education PAC: Representatives-Form Letter to
Education Round-Up
Box 7
Education Round-Up
Education Round-Up
Extension of Labor Education—Committee for
General Correspondence-F
F-Miscellaneous
Fair Practices
Farmer-UAW Conference
Farnum, B.S;

Box 8
Film Division
Film Division
Ford Local 600
Ford Local 600—Materials
Ford Local 600: Violation of Contract, Section 40
Ford Local 600: Violation of Section 40, Paragraph E
Ford Local 600: Working Out of Classification
Foreign Delegations
Form Letters
Form Letters
FDR-CIO Children's Summer Camp
FDR-CIO Labor Center, Port Huron, Summer 1948
General Correspondence, A-Z, 1946–Jul 1947
General Correspondence-G
G-Miscellaneous
GM Membership Drive
General Correspondence-H
H-Miscellaneous

Box 9
Health Institute
Housing
I-Miscellaneous
Inter-Office Correspondence
Inter-Office Correspondence
Inventory—Literature
J-Miscellaneous
Jacobs, Samuel
General Correspondence-K
K-Miscellaneous
Kircher, William
Kowalski, Joseph J.
L-Miscellaneous
Labor Classes—Schedules
Leadership Techniques & Demonstration Conference, Jan 24, 1948
Lerman, Phillip
Lee, Edgar
Lowndes, Clay
General Correspondence-M
M-Miscellaneous
MacDonald, William C.
Mazey, Emil
Box 10

Minutes of Executive Board Meeting
Minutes of Executive Board Meetings, Education Council, Regions 1-1A
Miscellaneous
Motor City Consumers Co-op
Motor City Consumers Co-op
General Correspondence-N
Northeastern Area
Northeastern Area-Section 3
Northwestern Area-Section 4
Official Schedule-Leadership Training Courses in Local Unions, Regions 1-1A
General Correspondence-P
Pension Plan Series
Pocket Guide-Steward's and Committeemen's
Radio Program Responses, Answered
Radio Program Responses, Answered
Radio Workshop Classes
Regional Directors, Correspondence with
Correspondence with Regional Directors, Regions 1-1A
Release on January Education Courses
Requests for Literature
Requests for Literature, Filled
Research Institute

Box 11

Research Reports, 1944
Research Reports, 1945-46
Revisions for Pocket Guide
General Correspondence-S
"Service News"
Southeast Area
Southeastern Area-Section 2
Southwestern Area-Section 5
Steward's or Committeemen's Councils in Local Unions 1-1A
Summer School, 1946
Summer School, 1947
Taft-Hartley Classes, Locals 544, 80, 247, and 410
Target for Tomorrow-Used for Mimeographing
Tenth Convention, UAW-CIO, Mar 23, 1946
"Ten Years Progress of the UAW-CIO" Revised Copy
Thank You Letters, Education Conference in Cleveland
Time Study Class Mailings
Time Study Institute, Feb 14, 1948
Training for Education Leadership
General Correspondence-U
Unemployment Compensation Conference, Jan 31, 1948
Union Counseling Conference, Mar 27, 1948
Union Counsellors, Region 1-1A
University of Michigan Requests for Personnel
"We Are All Brothers"
Box 1, Miscellaneous A-E
Ammunition Proofs, 1950-1952
Collective Bargaining and Steward Training
Correspondence, 1953
Correspondence, 1954-Ja 3, 1955 (Howard Upton)
Correspondence, Ja 1955-Je 9, 1955 (Howard Upton)
Correspondence, Je 13-0 31, 1955 (Howard Upton)
Discrimination In Housing
Economics

Box 2, Miscellaneous E
Education Conference, 1949
Education Conference Film
Education Conference Correspondence
Education
Education Department

Box 3, Miscellaneous E-F
Education Department Form Letters, 1949-1953
Education Department Publications, 1948-1949
Education Methods, 1951
Education Program
Elections
Electricity
Europe
Misellaneous F
Facts
Fair Practices
Fan Mail
Far East, 1946
Farmers, 1956

Box 4, Miscellaneous F
Farmer-Labor
Farmer-Labor Conference
Farrell (2 folders)
Federal Communications Commission, FCC
Federal Security Agency
Federationist, Federal Trade Commission
FEPC
Films
Film "Johnny Dark"
Finance
Flouridation
Box 5, Miscellaneous F-G

FM Radio Station
Foundry Council
Food
Ford (2 folders)
Ford Local 600
Ford, the Umpire
Foreign Language Organizing
Foreign Policy
Foundations
Freedom Forum
Freuhauf
Fulbright Scholarship
Funerals
Gambling
Gas Shortage
General Electric
General Motors (2 folders)

Box 6, Miscellaneous G-H

General Motors (2 folders)
Guaranteed Annual Wage
How to Read a Newspaper
Human Relations

Box 7, Miscellaneous I-T

ICFTU
International Affairs
Labor in International Affairs
Leaflets
McCarthyism
Moral Re-Armamament
National Health Insurance
National Parks and Resources
OASI Social Security
Political Action Committee, PAC
Summer School, 1955
Tennessee Valley Authority, TVA
United Nations
Box 1, 1952 Education Conference

Annual Education Conference Publicity
Special Edition of the Auto Worker
The Call
Delegates
Credentials
Discussion Outlines
Exhibits
Stage Backdrop
Housing and Building Rental

Box 2, 1952 Education Conference (con't.)

Lodging
Miscellaneous Services
Discussion Group Leaders
Conference Proceedings
"UAW Big Round Table" - Conference Movie
Press and Publicity Releases
Discussion Rooms
Observers
Posters
Speakers
Special Sessions
Program
Promotion
Guests
Radio and TV
Education Representatives - Miscellaneous Correspondence
Resource People

Box 3, 1952 Education Conference (con't.)

Speakers
Post Conference Remarks - Criticisms and Suggestions
Invited Speakers * Refusals
Staff Assignments
Office Supplies
Letters of Thanks to the Staff
Sample Copies, Posters, Ads, Literature, etc.
May Aranuniton
Speeches
Minutes of Meetings

Box 4, 1954 Education Conference

Staff Assignments
Backdrop
The Call
Program
1954 Education Conference
UAW Education Department
1952-1958
continued

Credentials
Discussion Group Leaders
Discussion Space
Materials
Discussion Outlines
Eleventh Hour Discussion Sessions
Exhibits (Local Union Newspapers)
Exhibits
Housing
Miscellaneous Services
Finances
Materials to be sent to Chicago
Guests - Regrets
Local Editor List
Miscellaneous
Delegates
Observers, Comments, etc.
Office Supplies

Box 5, 1954 Education Conference (con't.)

Mimeographed Letters from Education Department
Panel Discussion
Post-Conference Publicity
Press
Press Invitations
Prologue
Promotion
Guests - Acceptance
Publicity - Canadian
Publicity
Publicity (pre-conference)
Questionnaire
Sample Literature, Posters, etc.
Sheil, Bishop speech

Box 6, 1954 Education Conference (con't.)

Education Conference 1954
Speakers
Letters of Thanks to the Staff
Speeches
Post-Conference Requests

Box 7, 1956 Education Conference

Address and Telephone Directory
Housing
Exhibits
Public Space
Box 8, 1956 Education Conference (con't.)

Conference Materials  
Badges  
Credentials  
Backdrop  
Program and Call  
Guests  
Miscellaneous Services  
1956 Education Conference - Miscellaneous Material

Box 9, 1956 Education Conference (con't.)

Conference Observers Educators  
Unable to Attend Staff  
Assignments Miscellaneous

Box 10, 1956 Summer School "Mock Congress Program"

Backbone of the Union  
Full Employment  
Foreign Affairs  
Taxes  
Course Chairman's Outlines  
Education  
Civil Rights  
Miscellaneous Materials

Box 11, Inter-University Labor Education Committee

Inter-University Labor Education Committee (2 folders)

Box 12, Inter-University Labor Education Committee (con't.)

Inter-University Labor Education Committee  
Financial Reports  
Chicago, University of  
Minutes, By-Laws, Proposals, etc.  
Illinois, University of  
Pennsylvania State  
Philippines

Box 13, Inter-University Labor Education Committee (con't.)

Press Releases  
Quarterly Activity Report  
Cornell University  
Rutgers University  
St. Francis Xavier University  
University of Wisconsin  
University of Minnesota  
Ohio State University  
General Information
Box 14, Outlines and Teaching Materials

A. Stewards' Training
   - Practice Grievance
   - Types of Union Grievance
   - How to Handle a Grievance
   - Workshop Outline
   - Outline for Instructors
   - Steward - Committee Meetings
   - Psychology for Committee Meetings

B. Collective Bargaining
   - Collective Bargaining Discussion

C. Political Action
   - Labor In 1952 Election
   - Fact Sheet Number 2 on the Political Action Committee (PAC)
   - Fact Sheet on 1952 Election
   - Promise Performance (1952 Election Issues)
   - GOP Corruption in the Republican Press
   - Voting Tables, 1952
   - Corruption
   - Fact Sheet on Political Affairs
   - CIO-PAC Course * Weekend Conference
   - Labor Vote
   - Non-Voting
   - Propaganda Analysis
   - Outline for Classes In Political Action
   - Political Action Committee Panel Education Conference, 1948

D. Union Administration
   - Leaders of Local Unions - Jobs and Responsibilities
   - Union Administration Outline
   - Local Union Education Program - Region 3

E. Labor History
   - Labor History Guide, Questions and Answers

F. International Affairs
   - International Relations Discussion - Three General Answers
   - World and Man
   - Fact Sheet of International Affairs
   - United Nations and Peace
   - Background for International Affairs

Box 15, Outlines and Teaching Materials (con't.)

   Labor Participation in World Affairs
   Marshall Plan
   Point IV Program
   Labor Participation In International Affairs

G. Education Methods
   - A Few Points on Discussion Leadership
   - Advantages and Disadvantages of Discussion
   - Role Playing
   - Advantages and Disadvantages of Role Playing
   - Advantages and Disadvantages of Films
   - Guide to Effective Speaking
   - A Few Points on Discussion Leadership
Program and Objectives  
Notes - Sexton's Classes on Education  
International Representative as a Teacher  
Discussion Outline  
How to Read a Newspaper  
Student Questions for Discussion  
Principles of Effective, Responsible, Leadership  

H. Economics and Inflation  
Six General Questions on Inflation  
Discussion on Controls and Inflation  
A Few Basic Fats Regarding inflation  
Some Basic Economic Ideas  
General Motors Wage Agreement Table  
Economics of Population  
Weekend Institute Outline  

I. Contracts  
Contract Questions  
Sample Contract.  

J. Parliamentary Procedure  
Outline for one Session on Parliamentary Procedure  

Box 16, Outlines and Teaching Materials (con't.)  

K. Cooperatives and Credit Unions  
Summary of Coop Course  
Introductory Course In Cooperatives L.  

L. Social Security  
Social Security Table  

M. Propaganda Analysis  
Propaganda Analysis Discussion Outline  

N. Guaranteed Annual Wage (GAW)  
Some Factors to be Considered  
Problems to be Solved  
Points to Support  

O. Valley Town  
Questions for Discussion  
Introductory Statement  

P. Skilled Workers  
Discussion on Special Increases  

Q. SummerySchool  
FDR-CIO Evening Discussion Registration Form  

R. Civil Rights  
Appendix I  
Human Rights and Civil Liberties  
Civil Liberties Fact Sheet  
Brighter Side of Civil Rights - Liberties  
Civil Liberties  
Getting a Fair Practice Program Going in a Labor Union  
FEPC  

S. Retirement  
Fact Sheet on Old Age and the Worker  
You're Going to be Old Someday Too  
Educational Outline on Retirement Income
T. Public Relations
   Course Outline - Public Relations
   U. Leaflets
   V. Farm Relations
   W. Radio

Box 17, Film Division

UAW Film Catalogues
   Brotherhood of Man Controversy -
   Film Division - Comments
   Film Damage and Replacement Footage
   Correspondence, 1946-1954
   UAW Education Department - Letters and Memos, 1946-1954
   Film Division Administration
   Film Division Promotional Material
   Film Correspondence, 1957
   "The Show How"
   Television Films
   Notes for Discussion Leaders
   Films on Deposit
   Projectionist Training
   Film Division - Miscellaneous

Box 18, Miscellaneous A-I

Asia
   Atomic Energy
   Automation
   Britain
   Budgets - FSA
   Building the Union
   Civil Liberties
   Collective Bargaining
   Committeemen's Correspondence Course
   Communism
   Community Relations
   Discussion Leader's Handbook
   Economics
   Education Methods
   Fairs
   Farmers and City Workers
   General Motors
   Grievances
   Guaranteed Annual Wage
   Health
   Health and Safety
   Incentive Pay
   Inflations and Controls
   International Affairs

Box 19, Miscellaneous K-S

Korea
   Labor History
Local Union (How Good?)
Loyalty
McCarthy
Miscellaneous
Mutual Security Program
National Association of Manufacturers (NAM)
Parliamentary Procedure
Politics
Political Action (Student Discussion Questions)
Propaganda Analysis
Psychology
Publicity
Radio
Recreation Outlines
Religion and Labor
Role Playing
Seniority
Socialism
Social Security, Bargaining For
Social Security, General

Box 20, Miscellaneous S-W

Speaker's Notes - Wages, Prices, Profits, 1950-1951
Speech Criticism (chart)
Stewards' and Committeemen
Taft-Hartley
Taxation (outline)
Tidelands
Time Study
Union Administration
United Nations
USSR
War and Peace
Reuther, Victor G. - Speeches, 1946-1950
UAW Education Department
1958-1962

Box 1, Miscellaneous A

Miscellaneous A
AFL-CIO - Indiana
AFL-CIO - Michigan (2 folders)
AFL-CIO - Miscellaneous State Councils
AFL-CIO - National
AFL-CIO - National Educational Department

Box 2, Miscellaneous A-C

AFL-CIO - Wayne County Council
Aircraft (2 folders)
American Association of University Women (AAUW)
American Commission on Africa
American Foundation for Continuing Education
American Friends Service Committee
American Friends of Vietnam
American Labor Education Service
American Motors
"Anatomy of a Clever Lie"
Anti-Defamation League of B'nai B'rith
Auditing
Automation
Miscellaneous B
Building the Union
Miscellaneous C

Box 3, Miscellaneous C

Campaign, Presidential, 1960 (2 folders)
Chrysler
Citizenship
Citizenship Department
Conferences: Unemployment Mobilization, Washington D.C., 1959
Conferences: Madison Wisconsin, October 1959
Conferences: White House Conference on Aging, 1961
Conferences: 1959 - others
Convention, UAW 17th
Convention, UAW, 16th
Convention, 1959 (UAW)

Box 4, Miscellaneous C-E

Community Relations
Compensation and Safety
Citizens for Schools Corcorltee
CCPE Dollar Drive (1960)
Council National Organization (CNO)
Miscellaneous D
Day with your Congressman
Debate Materials
Democratic Organizations
Detroit Public Schools
Miscellaneous f
Education, Board of
Education - Citizenship Staff
Education Conference, 1956 and Correspondence
Education Conference, 1956
Education Conference, 1956 - Credentials
Education Conference, 1958
Education Institutes

Sox 5, Miscellaneous E-F

Educational Institutes (2 folders)
Miscellaneous F
Fair Practices
Film Correspondence, 1961
Ford Department
Ford Training Program
Foreign Aid
Form Letters, 1956
Form Letters, 1957
Form Letters, 1958

Sox 6, Miscellaneous F-H

Form Letters, 1959
Form Letters, 1960
Form Letters, 1961
Fund for the Republic
Ben Franklin Society
Miscellaneous C
General Motors Department
Guide for Local Union Trials
Miscellaneous H
Housing

Box 7, Miscellaneous I-L

Miscellaneous I
industrial Union Department.- Washington
Inflation
Institute of Labor and Industrial Relations
International Executive Board
International Labor Office
Miscellaneous J
Miscellaneous K
Kohler
Kohler Requests
Land Grant Speech
Legal Department
Legislative Days
Library
Box 8, Miscellaneous L-N

- Local 49
- Local 837 - New Service Center Building
- Local Union Correspondence
- Miscellaneous M
- Mailing List
- Malls and Flies
- Michigan Association of School Administrators (MASA)
- Memos Issued by Roy L. Reuther
- International Metal Workers Federation
- Metropolitan Research Bureau
- National Association of Manufacturers
- National Labor Service
- National Institute of Labor Education (NILE)

Box 9, Miscellaneous 0-R

- Miscellaneous 0
- Organizing
- Miscellaneous P
- Post twelfth Groda Community Education
- President's Office
- Public Relations
- Public Review Board
- Public Schools
- Publications
- Miscellaneous R
- Radio
- Recreation Department
- Region 1
- Region 1A
- Region 15
- Region IC
- Region ID
- Region 2

Box 10, Miscellaneous R-$

- Region 2A
- Region 2B
- Region 3
- Region 4
- Reports
- Retired Workers
- Right to Work
- Reuther, Victor G.-(Prior to 1958) (2 folders)
- Showalter, Ralph
- Advanced Skills and Communication Institute
- Speeches
Box 11, Miscellaneous S

Miscellaneous Speech Notes, before 1955
Miscellaneous Speech Notes, 1956 and 1957
Miscellaneous Speech Notes, 1953
Miscellaneous Speech Notes, 1959
Miscellaneous Speech Notes, 1960
Miscellaneous Speech Notes, 1961

Box 12, Miscellaneous S

Summer School, 1957
Summer School, 1958 (2 folders)
Summer School, 1959

Box 13, Miscellaneous S-T

Summer School, 1959
Summer School, 1960, Miscellaneous
Summer School, 1960, Checklist
Summer School, 1960, CORE Program
Summer School, 1960, Regional Correspondence (2 folders)
Summer School, 1960
Summer School, 1961, Miscellaneous
Television Series, 1959

Box 14, Miscellaneous T-U

Truth About Michigan (2 folders)
Unemployment
United Brewery Workers of America
International Association of Machinists
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butchers
United Steelworkers of America
Teachers Unions
Teamsters
Textile Workers Union of America
Transport Workers Union of America
Miscellaneous Unions - other than the UAW
Universities - Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Colleges and Universities A-2
University of Chicago
University of Chicago, Union Research and Education Projects
Cornell University, 1950-1955
Cornell University, 1956-1960
Indiana University

Box 15, Miscellaneous U-W

Roosevelt University
Vice Presidents
Michigan State University
Michigan State University - Oakland, Old Material
Michigan State University Labor Advisory Committee File - Old Material
University of Michigan - Old Material
University of Michigan-Wayne State University, Miscellaneous Correspondence
University of Michigan Institute of Labor and Industrial Relations Correspondence
Wayne State University
Box 1, Miscellaneous

CIO - Guests Invited to 1954 Education Conference
CIO
Colorado State Industrial Union Council
Wayne County CIO Council
Michigan CIO Council
Detroit Council of Churches
Churches
Detroit Public Schools
Detroit, City of
Foreign Delegations

Box 2, Miscellaneous

Freedom Agenda
Kansas City Industrial Union Council
Local 93
Local Unions 1-499
Local Unions 500-999
Local Unions 1000-
Mimograph Handbook
University of Michigan/Wayne State University/ Michigan State
University
Michigan Labor Committee to Combat Intolerance

Box 3, Miscellaneous - Top Officers - Regions

Outside Unions
Religion - Labor Conference, Metro Detroit
Requests for Literature (Miscellaneous)
Staff meetings and Conferences
Summer School Mimeographed Letters
Future Conferences
UAW Institute Classes, Spring 1957
Michigan Camps and Colleges
Twelfth Anniversary
Inter-Office
Mazey, Emil
Reuther, Walter P.
IEB Education Committee
Region 1 (Norman Matthews)
Region 1A
Region 1B
Region 1C
Region 1D
Region 2
Region 2A

Box 4, Regions (con't.)

Region 2B
Region 3
Region 4
Region 5
Region 6
Region 7
Region 8
Region 9
Region 9A
Region 10

Box 5, UAW Departments and Divisions

Education Department
Co-Op Division (Al Rightley)
Education Personnel
Educational Representatives (Letters to all Representatives)
Film Division (Herb Jackman)
Mimeographed Letters (sent by Education Department)
Radio Scripts
Fair Practices Department
Office Workers Department
Political Action Department
Public Relations Department
Radio and TV Department
Recreation Department
Research Department
Social Security Department
Washington Office

Box 6, U.S. Government - Education-Conferences

U.S. Government
U.S. Government Wage Stabilazatlon Board
Education Conference, 1954
Education Conference, 1955
Education Conference, 1956

Box 7, Summer Schools

Summer,Schools,1951
Summer,Schools,1952
Summer Schools, 1953 (2 folders)

Box 8, Summer Schools (con't.)

Summer Schools, 1954
Summer Schools, 1955 (2 folders)
Summer Schools, 1956 (2 folders)
Box 1

I am a Woman Worker - A Scrapbook of Autobiographies

Education Department, 1951

Excerpts from Wyndham Mortimer Speech, November 15, 1937
Box 1
Line Speed
Letter #391-Committeeman Time
General Memos to Staff-Regarding 1961 Data
Union Security and Management Rights
Paragraph 19 (E)
Employment of Committeemen Including Job Status of Committeemen
International Officers or Presidents Attending Plant Meeting
Job Status-Local Union Officers
Back Pay Claims
Paragraph 49
Acquiring Seniority
Seniority Lists
1961 Paragraph 63-Unused
Not Cited-Don't Use
Grievances
Grievances

Box 2
Letter #392-Paragraph 36B
Layoff and Rehire Procedure
Paragraph 69
Paragraph 71-Reports
Paragraph 71-Unused
Equalization of Hours (Paragraph 71)
Equalization of Overtime
Seniority of Incapacitated Employees
Discipline-Paragraph 76, 76(a), 76(b)
Paragraph 76, 76(a), 76(b)

Box 3
Paragraph 76
Lockouts
Call-in Pay
Straight Time
Change in Shift Hours
New Jobs
Incentive-Important Factors
Seniority of Employees in Training
Seniority Rights of Employee-in-Training Journeymen
Model Change or Plant Rearrangement
Maintenance Helpers
Holiday Pay-General
1961-Paragraph 224-Unused
Box 4
Paragraph 224-1961 Negotiations-Supervision Working
Paragraph 227-Jury Duty
Copy of Physical Examination
Shipping Manifests in Linden-Doravilla Dispute
Start up-New Model-Dates and Data
Data-1961
Local Demands
Area Hiring Agreement
Area Hiring Agreement
Area Hiring
1961-Automation-Productivity-Unused
Credit Union

Box 5
Discrimination
Leaflets-Bulletin Boards
1961-Leaves of Absence
Merit Increases
Merit Increases-Local 774-M. Raczka
National Guardsmen
Sub-Contract: Appendix A
Outside Contracting-1961
Outside Contracting-1961
Relief

Box 6
Skilled Trades-1961
Reclassification of Journeymen Status
Paragraph 73-BLC-Elyria, Ohio
Students
Insurance-S&A, 1961
1961-SUB
1961-SUB
Collective Bargaining Manual